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September 14, 2001

Gary Qualset, CPA Acting Chief Fiscal officer
California Gambling Control Commission
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 300
Sacramento, CA. 95825

RE: Notice of Agenda of Commission Meeting, September 19, 200]

Dear Mr. Qualset:

Stand Up For California requests that these comments be considered in reference to agenda item number 4, for
the September 19th meeting. These comments are of serious concern to residents experiencing direct harm from
the Chicken Ranch tribal government.

• Revenue Sharing Tmst Fund Additional Supplemental Report to the Legislature:
Discuss technical adjustment to allow for distribution to an additional eligible non Compact Tribe
(Chicken Ranch Rancheria).

This tribe has a history of non-compliance with authority. As your commission has experienced, the tribe failed
to reply to the March 22, 2001, letter before the end of July 2001. Not until the tribe realized that they would
not receive non-compact funds did they decide to comply with the Commission's request.

Likewise this tribe in July of 1998 agreed to discontinue use of their illegal gaming machines in order to be
excluded from the lawsuit filed by the United States Attorneys in the Eastern District over the continued use of
illegal slot machines. After the suit was filed the tribe once again began using the slot machines in
contradiction of their previous promise. The Union Democrat, Tuesday July 21, 1998, No, compact, no slots,
judge says. (Specifically identifies Chicken Ranch tribes activity)

This tribe has already experienced internal problems regulating their gaming facility. In January of 1999, their
tribal administrator was charged with embezzlement. Dore Bietz was accused of embezzling more than
$7000.00 worth of goods and services from the Chicken Ranch Band of Me-Wuk while she was its
administrator. The Union Democrat, Wed Jan. 20, 1999 Tribal embezzlement deal is put on hold

This tribe has not addressed off reservation impacts which their economic venture created impacting the greater
community. The actions of this tribe demonstrates to their neighbors bad faith and a violation of the tribal state
compact by refusing to incorporate California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) like standards, and accepting

~ their responsibility as guardians of the environment. Letter from resident, next-door neighbor to the Casino
and Bingo Parlor
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Please give the actions of this tribe and their history of a lack of government-to-government community
relationships serious consideration. This tribe has not voluntarily addressed local problems, or in good faith
addressed community concerns with the County government.

The Commission in an effort to maintain compliance with the tribal state compact and specifically section
10.8.2 must consider delaying the disbursement of the trust fund monies until mutual cooperation is established
between the tribal government and the County government of Tuolumne. This is the only leverage a county
government or its citizens may have in order to protect the civil rights and property rights of the non-Indian
citizens in the community. Whether this tribe would suffer undue hardship by delaying the trust payment is
questionable. This tribe has a successful casino operation and has received a $2.6 million dollars in federal
housing grant to build low-income housing for either their 22 tribal members, 10 adults and 12 children or as a
housing project for income. The Union Democrat Thursday Oct 30, 1997

The State has a legal responsibility to balance the harm to citizens and tribes by enforcing the spirit of the tribal
state compact and the intent of the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act. [CFR 25 2710 d 7 B iii] Not all tribal
governments are mature and responsible; each band is geographically and culturally unique and must be

r=> addressed as an individual government. Clearly the Commission must act in a responsible and thoughtful
manner in this situation. While it is important to provide the trust fund monies to a qualified tribe, it is equally
important that the tribe be in complete compliance with the tribal state compact.

Additionally for your review I am including the most recent article from the September issue of the California
Journal. The concerns I raise in regards to the environment and the need for enforcement of the compact
section 10.8.2 is not isolated to just the Chicken Ranch Me-Wuks. These are serious and critical multi-
jurisdictional issues that left unresolved will continue to promote opposition to tribal gaming and tribal
governments.

Please give this your serious consideration as the health and safety of all citizens of California depend upon
your impartial and thoughtful judgments, which direct gaming policy and enforcement of gaming regulations,
including the tribal state compact.

News articles attached

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~--- ~
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The deal has bMu condemned by
molrt ofthp. 30.plw tn~ oPf:mting

aiiCOrd8ll<:Iltwith the federal Indi-
ap Gaming Regulatory Act.

"While it has been confused.
larre1y by tho Indian trihf'f. the
Qcht tbe JDdian8 Wivo is Dot to . .
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.' a permanent injunction. The ty. Superior Court judfle ruled
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Lett8 added that there 1Sno SQme half-dozen attonley, rep-
enden~ that t.be state has nego- zwentin&' vanous Indian tribee in

- tiJlted with the tribes in bad faith. court yesterday tried to argue
which the tribes claim allow them ".vera! evidt'ntiary poiQti; to DO
CO:.altltlnueo~ the gamblifli' avail.
bJIj.t.tpe.'without. oompaetWith I WI don't propose to take on any

other issues now," Letts ~aid "MI
listen to them, but ," I won't take
them on."

,.o\mong Ul(' attornevs wa .•JE'~'.IIl"
Levine, r~prf':1t'ndnlf t he Cah-
fornia-Nevad» Irldian Gamtn~
Aasociaucn, who called the judge's
decision possibly a "violation of due
process" of th •• Indiana

Indian trrbe s 0ppo~l/'d to the
Pals compact have put. an ini-
tiative on the November liallo!
that would allow them t.u keep the
("urrent ruachinr-s and require'
thl' grW(,I"Tl()), tn tj"l.~"·h;!t,..\';lth'JlIt
prt;{'ondition!l .
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l ..•s'c:> ccr.tinul"S !(> run near
,lame'slown \nth f>~ct math!,*-"
:i.;sprt~IDI......nU,"".g pre",-wrC' tc reach
an l!ld~a:l gamm~ l'O~pac' wIth
GO\'. Pett: Wilson. who wa."\ts tit('

ll,~tI~·Yesterday. WJsor. ar..nQuncea
:hat h••'t' J~W~o rtJ..ern ralifoI1lul
'.ribl:s .• ncluding ~h\~ .hd<lwn

Rancherir,1, Band of Mi·Wuk:! \D

~{~QUIltY. mgned a 00JlI~
~ucilar to one he negot.1l1ted with
toe "P~aaand of San nle~)COill1-

(
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rv in lvtan.:h.'rne compact lJutla'W& vIdl:o sltol
Tn "chines but aUotB each tribe! 99
lotterv-st"le macnl!1t:;;. L.) bt'
d{;::,tgnea~d rnanufartn~d under
:\ :'Jntnct with th<-: t'ahl B;cnd
The ootll4lsct alsorcouU!'" ~s ,j
nave agre~roenLs \\'lth UJIJntlt"

tht'ir caglnotl are in over efW',fon-
mi'!\tal and land-tme la.'!1,I.es

The Cbic:ken Ranch Band 5hll~

d(.wl\ its .Iame:;.towll cam10 [cr
two "lv-eeks in Ma.y un<l<'!f ~Il*,prt"
!UN of an approaching WtlS{)!~
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Whenthe~) rwpem~\ '0 tal,

M£\:,' It" 2DlI or so! ~puH·tab·
n-..Ktune5. wh)c:h Wil:'<Dn views as
slot machines and ~ out-lawed
undl'f the Paia compact. wert
ttn{lluggcu.lr. tho'lr place 'l"ere 30
new v.deo-stv~r m.ichlnes that
ChIcken R.:anch c!C'>i!1(' empioy~
(\I:'sl:ribd 11" "game£. of !>kil1:
des,tf.':llcJ [') Pt' more "t..,\,t-rnment
friendly."

Rose AndenJCn. a m(\I)e',' runner
at Chicken Rauch ca.8Ulo: said iJ:k'
Ot'W gmnt:s i~ a ~ moot pL'("
p\e oouldn't ~ and t.;raffi£ At the
t'ah1nO went way do...-n.

'{ have a nt'W dr~fimtiun for the'

J1~~:lI;D\-,,-_.---- - .....,......

WClfC 'bure{bm . " said And!
wbodt':lCnb~ tt.e casm» <I.'
t'Ulpty. even dllr:nt; ut>llal
timIeS·

AJJopposed w ,ideo Blot ma:
which 81'(" !l'am~sof dla1)c-
new machmes ~uired cuBtl
i,;) fuCU5 on Q IlK kly !11cV!J:g c:
on tho: screen and tiWp th.
PTCei:<e umct!.

"It taltes skill to do that.
AMeroon ~A "kill that IlC". :
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Th.: new :lki!l game!>
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Chicken Rauch keeps its dot machines rolli.,.
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CASINO STILL OPEN - The Chicken Rqnch Band of MI-Wuk Indians continues to opftf'8te a casino.
.' :..: -, ... ,.. .. ..

~ .'.'. ,". ." ,. basis M.d net be held to the terms
of the Pala compact.

1f!! not that (the tribe) doesn't
want to negotiate," said Rydjew.
"Why would (the tribe) want to
lo~ (their) machin8a and put p8O"
ple out of work. and lose revenu~r
, When the Plila compact was
signed, WilAon gave other gam-
ing tI"ibe, 60 d8y~ to either aeeept
t hB tP.rm!' (If the compact or cease
the ill~gai gam-» and begin nego-
hating a geparate compact.

Fld--ralla-w !'flI')'Uit"e& Indian tri.~
'.0 ptJ.t~r into !!t.at.p.rnmp:'tctJi for
rr.ost forms of gambling, includ-
ing •...ideo '11". ro achrnes

Ryd]('s},;{' wr..~ unablt- to com.
ment on whether tht> tribe was III
.;c'tjve n~nti~ltiom; wnh Wilson, hut
Iht-· f~h'r tbo{~tn" c.csino still 0lwr-
'.1k ••garnec; \\'jl'i.'!l V1/:ws fl., il!t'gal
:;0 Iikelv ro srand In the way of
:~f.tF1)r1C\! 'An:

H.
1r.
n

I
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ur&plUA~ several d:J.Y"' later, and
now the casino is back to operatiug
it". "pull-ta b" or slot. machines,
'rnb:.tl ofJk'.,aifiW~~ on \.'8t'atinn and
una v:-tilabl~ to .;ommf"nt on the
ioltmh'g)' behind the rlew games
(11' why thf'v have b•.•pn disconrin-
u~'cl.' ,

Ai.'c!lrdlng W casino C:4U~erLar-
rv ~J'!ka.'1.~(' ~t tJ:,I<' ('~w-, is ju.!¢
,;bour oack «. normal. nut fl" ~aj(i
\\",ro. of th ••casinos ~roE~'lJng ,.-tlU
;lJlRIl't !'P.&:1wd .000D](,cut-of-to •••.~:\('lL.••.•

tmn~r:l.

Pt-e~8urt> on
Th-.: Ch.rk en RUI-}l B:Uid ie: (1/""

of az gR1L~lg Tl'Ib ••!' t hilt h?\'!" nf'lt
'lIl.rr',vj :l (·,:.mr';11't wi~h \VI:;;c·n
\-\"il~',r:·~·c·~j("·fr:.'~~'fI"1~·~((:? rt;Js u.:::tml1'l

all bUI1;\H'·oiH.; ... · t,~!'1' ,\'hich
arc nqiotl;J,Ln~ :n 13,,02 !:1.ith
th:>.t t '1"'Y ,jI,~ ,o.:1/[,j-""t to t}w j'" .r-oval
iifthpif n';\"run",~, h,,\ no tnh.· h,;>"
:,·t·' ',,>,,on ,"'rdt' !":" \ ' • f1.r'l ..f' !t;
rrt':·1(+Jl.:t~~an~i )t·.';: U:l~ i~~"\t if :,qr} p','-.

it if''' "~.ll w·t ;r,(,·n

.j.:H" Rl/d;?~,,;kE<.~~··::11.~(!Ji"Jl;:,•...-n~rf.f·
!~:.'r'CIl." I-:-hid{t"b JbllN. Ran,i ~.'l.lri
th;l\ tl~~ tr'ibt· \"':'_nr~ t\'\ n •."ll!7,·I;i.':ltf.l

""IT.h '\"\.·i·l':"t-Jn i~,p: .'( ". ~:J~~ithpt
".int ~,1 rH~:,"(,t~n:."" f~""j ~""\ nr,F-~"'·n ·....(;r

Crrur+ ruling
[,s.!!! rnor ,th !I .~,acj'an;••nto S'·lPe.

~~."!"(', .urt JUr1go:> rul ••d that Wilson
I '1('1-",'~r no.? ~l:lrh(J!·itt.: v....«nact t:r-o..:.
,~'.J.~"("n!,,"'-' I '.virr.ollt r! It- ,.jppn1\'~1
,,( !h,., ~t:,tf· J "·,,,j;;LUlirt' Sh,,!""\·

·i~·;·~,\..-·u'.~.-..:."1 .~~";crc!f.;i\ cornm ..n:ir'f.'
':,"1£'<1 d(;v.'Tl,~ htF to L:'htv the Pala
"'mr'Jr~ 'i.\·jl~,m·, 'r-(fkE;~nnIlha=

. '.,~ "r.-=- "jt 11t: i.\"l]; hi' ('n';).U('l~~t~Cl
"10': r,,·t'!:',ll"".'n "if,,, .•, 'n thp I .•,~,

islature will continue.
The c:omp~ id!d", will be affect

ed bv the outcome vfN(l~mh(-r'~
Califotnia indian GIWliag Initia-
rive, which seeks to legalize video
I'lot machines, Ifrhi" ballot inma-
th~ ~fI and >JU~ legal chal
lenges, the compacts will hf.>'Pr:'-
minated.

In addition, the puct.<3 allow tribes
t..J keep current slot machines while
~h9new elecrronic lottery d('\'1c£-l'
allowed UDder the compact are III

development and IU long as com-
J:-"~ tribes operate !!Jotmachines
with no compact,

Gamin/?, tribe!" h ••ve >.<HC tIH:Y
·.'pPOSt- d (0~pR('t h.,!\:au~t'~iwy
ht'lit"ve i! ",,'uld unriermiue :h ••ir
"tW~r~lgI1ty hy g:vU1t ~(f\tpwcf
"',;~,n:v ,nfioajc; ruor e :1!lthl)::-;rv
U'd,'t ',','LH t!w rrtbe- ;10,
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Tribal errrhezzjerrrerrt case
deal is put 011 hold for now
By CHRIS BATEMAN

Defense attorney Tom Marovich
wants more time to review evi-
dence before striking a deal with
prosecutors on embezzlement
charges against hi" client. former
tribal administrator Dore Bietz.

Bietz is accused of embezzling
more than $7,000 worth of goods
and services from the Chicken
Ranch Band of Me-Wuk while she
was its administrator.

Deputy District Attorney -Iirn
Newkirk has expressed a willing-
ness to drop two felony charges
tiled against Bietz if she pleads
guilty to to a single misdemeanor
grand theft charge.

But, at Marovich's request, a
Tuolumne County Municipal Court
hearing on the case has been post-
poned until Feb. 2 at 8:30 a.m.

Marovich said be has gone over
boxes of evidence in the case since
an early January hearing. but
needs more time to reach a decision
on a pJea.

site fOI~firehouse
'anager Bob Sandberg.
board also approved post.
-job and set a Feb. 5 dead-
. applications.

aDization
:tors also unanimously
ed a consultant's recom-
aons for reol"g'aIlizing !be fire

department.
As part of the plan, the fire depart-

ment was renamed the fire and
rescue division, Chief Gary Jolm-
aan'& jOOtitle is now chief operations
oftioer and Robert Kempvanee is on
contract. as fire chief for an unspec-
ified period to modify and update
policies and procedures.

Newkirk said the victims are not
insisting on the stiffer charges.

"What the tribe has wanted all
along is just some admission of
guilt, not necessarily a felony,"
said Newkirk.

Also t'ntering into the prosecution's
willingness to strike a deal in the
case, he said, is that Bietz has no
previous criminal record.

If she pleads to a single misde-
meanor count of grand theft, Bietz
could fila! a up to one year in eoun-

S JIO()LS

ty jail. If convicted of both feloni«
filed against her, the mazimurr
sentence would be three years Me
eight months in state prison.

According to Newkirk. Bietz
between November 1994 and Octo
ber 1997 used tribal funds for :per-
serial purposes, including travel
and travel expenses. He said she
also used tribal calling cards to
make about $2.000 in persona!
phone calls and stole equipment
from tbe tribal offica; in Jamf:ISto\o\lU.

So . sbyville trusteys
will ull wage request

Soulsbyville Sch Itrustees on ---,o'/~--------
Thursday will discu: wage nego- /.1iUBL.IC MEETING
tiations with its class' ed - non- ~tsbyvllle SchoolD+st,jct Boa", af
teaching - employees. T~: 7p.m. Tlusday, Room 18. scroci.

The employees are as .'20300 SoulSbyville Road. Scx.lsb}'ViIla.
three-year deal with raises l1UJlg .

between 2 and 3 percent each ear,
Supt. Diana Page said.'

Also up for discussion are wa .
for classified management and th
district's two administra;pfs. Much
of the discussion will ~ done in a
6 p.m. closed sessio .

A repcrl on the wage pro-
posal, includin pportunities for
audience co ment, will come
toward the ¢d of the 7 p.m. open
meeting. The board may only set
wages with action in open session.

Other business:

Property acquisition - Pal!"
wiJl offer an update on the Ol.-·
trier's plan to buy property to the
south of campus to expand thp
chool,

udit - The audit of the 1997-
98 .00J year reports no account-
ing p lems, Page said .

App . tion - The bo~...Q'Will
consider a r t.hanking Sierra
Conservation nter for having
its work crew iDstall a moseic iJr~
campus this fall. The Jl'X68.ic depicts
a falcon, the school mascot.
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Honorable Governor Gray Da~is
OI'fice of the Governor
sacramento, CA 95814

April 17, 2000

G~rnor Da~is, d
. t vln nen.American-lndians. My husban

My husband and I are hard ';vor~tng, ,.ax pa,,,. g, narci hours and I work two part·ttme
works in the trucking industry ~Icn Invo;ves I~~' hours We have 3 sons who we are
school jobS 'Wtlich gjve me.a dally :al 0. =wondefinQ if it is an worth it.
ratsing to be productive citIzens. e are

. f I d' n the Chicken Ranch area o.f
Ten years age, we purchased ~ 5 acre piece 0 ~;n~lfor a heme we would live in on this
Jamestown, sat doWn 8S a farl"lIly and drew up P ~ I like wallpaper,

knowin that we wo.uld have to de some o.fthe work ourse ves, . .
pr0J?E'rty . gause we couldn't afford to hire it cut Our home was bUilt, with the
c:ab~~:~Sc~~~I~~~ to. the bank and all was well with our Indian neighbOrs and their

Bingo Hall.

We were IMng the American dream 10rthe past 9 Vears. We have. been working on
weekends customizing our yard to. our liking; the sWimming ~I WIth a deck, the .
basketball hoop, the shelter fer cur son's 4H project, plants, flowers, rock, etc. No white
picket fence ...but close enough.

Then all of a sudden, Boom! The Indian Bingo Hall now included a .casinol The traffi~
increased, patrons and bUie$ are using a privately designated pornon of roadway whIch
we co-own with the Indians, strangen; are following us up our driveway looking for the
casino. Our children cannot even walK to one another's homes anymcre because of
the risk to their safety. When we moved here, we'd see kids riding their bikes around
the neighborhood and expected ours would do the same when they were old enough.
We don't anymore. Chicken Ranch Road (the main road leading to the BtngolGasino)
is very narrow and lacks fog lines as well a5 a dotted line. Patrons of the Casino who
end up losing have been seen speeding back down this road (which has a posted
25MPH speed limit) because they are very angry with their loss If a neighborhood
child IMnds up being killed because of this, you can share the blame for that because
you allowed them to expand !n a NEIGHBORHOOD!

I am not 11 bitter and hatefui person and I don't dislike the Indian people. I hate what
you have allowed to be created in my neighborhood. You have allowed their operation
to creep up to the doorstep of our home and effered us no protection against it.
In aUof your infinite stupidity regarding Indian Gaming, you have ruined the life of my
family. ! hope that there is a time when the decisions you have made will directly affect
someone you know personally the way it has affected cur family because it hurts really,
realty bad. We now must find a new place to reside In anncipaton of yet another
expan~ion ~ue to a land acquisition because the tribe we are dealing with is a Tillie
HardWick tnbe. We regretfully anticipate the future of which you could have helped to
protect. We antic.ipate the demise of the closely knit neigt".borhood with the increasing
onslaught of addicteo strangers entering and undermining that fabric because "we"
don't have a voice. You took it away with the compact



This is probably falling on deaf ears because your pocketbook was lined with Indian
gaming money during your campaign. Shame on you, Mr. Governor. I challenge you
to come to my neighborhood and see What I am talking abOut. See Why you should
have spent more time researching off-reservation impacts, So you could have
addressed them in your compacts and given our local guv~illill~lli. bUllIt: auti'\urity to
help us out.

It is too late for the damage caused to our family, but for future reference you should
know whet you have done so perhaps you don't repeat it

Unfortunately Your Constituent,

&,ntivLL' ~t-
Cynthia Gerhart
P.O. 80x 1506
Jamestown, CA 95327

Ph.#(209) 984-0537
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Rall(~heria
FROM PAHE ONE

l~,.;n', /'\p,-dJ ~J[J 1t b'H~\'t ,,!loth·
"r 1F).~ ,.(,!,,~in April 1986 and
I h.t'. 11~,,-' '1'.1'<'1:< in ,L-LlIU,Ill'),

H;'l:"l~hHHI officials bud no l:l.'IH'

rne nt :',n thc· LInd acquisit ionn,
1":'('j;:. to C'cn~rm the-v bought, the
lmrl .ind have not vet made ar.v
!IICL-:-;vli.'; ab0ut ho~ (he} will \.,,~

'1'1';(, Ra.ndlPl'ia now I'U1F:JlL4!!.8:3
fU'll"b oftribal land in federal trust
- the site (,fits fUf!{b st&kt'$ hl.llgd
parlor. It has applied to :ldd aneth-
er 48 acres, and last month wu
swarded :0\ !2,6 million federal
housing grunt to help poly for de\'E:l·_
oping land and build.il'lg 15 homes,
for low-incotne Native Ameocan:
taruilies >

'The tiny Chicken Ranch Band or:.
i Mt,..Wu,k Indianshas just 10 adult·
I -',.Olerubel't'l ~d ~ children, but the.
, :hoUs~ bu:ilt'"tb tile ~t fw.4d.1i

can ~ used for any Jr.\ ,,; J;lo;:

~11r1Vfl Americans i ~'1 .ibo
chooses. The housing must be on
tribal land m r~(:'ral tI'U.itt.bO.lt 1.~

not ~Ck'>d to Chicken Rauh Inh- .
[,I on. 'mt>.> r Ii.

"That's :l popular misconcer-
tim.·' :Wd Raphael YvwJwn, udn L
isrrator oftbe South W(, r: (15,> > .If
Native American " : :'J~8 .or.
tt., f('citral Housh, .• .1 t'rhun
Development Deparunent.

M~h8m Mid the trihf't itself can .
h~vP a&lei'! and healthy income and' .
~t.illqualify Tor low-income hous-
inl( R~i",tanre, M long It.o) t.hE' pee
pip. wth) hw in tlw horTlf'S moo! low-
meuUl(' ~"tlide!inE:s_ ,

M!l('n.am laid th(' Chi-:koll ~l''lI'h'

Rancheria'« iTlict was fundr.!
ml'lt'e it •••.-:1."$it£. fir.Jt l't'qU8b't as a I'\e\,
!llf>rn~r of tho Central Cali1;)lni.J
Indi<m HljlJsing Authoritv.
, ·All new applicant" l\'~(ve wax,
rmuru point"," Mt>Chllnt said, "'rt':,:
t.a~ on .the fact that they ha vo a'
W!Utin?li."It for low income Native
t\Lue ricans. •

~ rch.aro ;i&ld the policy of ;;viu{! ..
;:lltUl, wealthy t.ribe~IfttKe iI'B.!lte.,-

11'1 bound to infuri:'lw <tlot nfpf''..,.'·
pit-" w~o wonder whJ' tax do]J;u'l!' ~(,
tn H!I!'I h~!t fh •• t?a". ,''''-, ""d_"l, '


